
 

Name Lily Scudder

DOB 11-10-2002

Nationality British

Player Status Placed

Playing Role Bowling All-Rounder (Spin)

Batting Style RH Top Order Bat

Bowling Style RA Off Spin

Entry Route Working Holiday Visa

Lily Scudder is an all rounder who is currently an opening batter and first change spin bowler for Upton cricket club

ladies team. She has played for this club since aged 6 (15 years) for the juniors, men’s and women’s teams. She also

captained the ladies team for four years and captained them to winning division 2 and through promotion to the top

division in the county.

As a junior player she played country cricket from the u13s to the u18s for Cheshire youth cricket and thrived off playing

against some of the top players of her age group and top junior county sides such as Lancashire and Yorkshire. Over

the years playing at Cheshire cricket she learnt to play at a high level of cricket against quality players.

Since the development of the ladies team at Upton cricket club in 2018 she has played 75 matches. From 74 innings

she has topped the ladies teams runs scored with 1470 runs with an average of 23.71 and 10 half centuries. Overall from

bowling, she has taken 54 wickets from just over 200 overs. Since becoming a spin bowler in 2022 she has taken 47

wickets over the two years and couple of games so far this season. In both 2022 and 2023 she was the top league

wicket taker in her respective leagues (division 2 in 2022 and division 1 in 2023). Finally she tops Upton ladies fielding

wickets having taken 34 wickets in the field.

She has in the past played senior cricket with the senior sides with the men’s 3rd and 4th team at Upton cricket club.

Currently she is focusing on ladies cricket at Upton cricket club and promoting the team back up to division 1.




